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WEEKEND and SUNDAY
MASS SCHEDULE
SATURDAY
4:30PM (English)

SUNDAY

7:30AM (Polish)
9:00AM and 12:00 Noon (English)
10:30AM (Spanish)

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
Thursday 8:30AM—11:30AM

WEEKDAY MASS SCHEDULE
8:00AM (English)
Monday-Friday
Thursday 11:30AM (Polish)
First Friday 6:00PM (Polish)
Saturday 8:00AM (English)

CONFESSIONS

Confessions After Saturday
Morning Mass
8:30am - 9:00am

WEBSITE

www.StRichardParish.org
www.facebook.com/strichard.net

ST. RICHARD PARISH OFFICE

5030 S. Kostner Ave.
Chicago, IL 60632
773-585-1221/773-585-4959 - Fax
Email: saintrichardchurch@hotmail.com
Office Hours:
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
9am-7pm

ST. RICHARD SCHOOL
5025 S. Kenneth Ave.
Chicago, IL 60632
773-582-8083/773-582-8330 - Fax

17th Sunday in Ordinary Time
“There is a boy here who has five barley loaves and two fish; but what
good are these for so many?” JOHN 6:9
The miracle of the Loaves and Fishes carries two important
messages. First, no matter how little we have, we always have enough to
share. Second, Christ can take our humble gifts and do great things with
them if we are just willing to let Him. Nothing is impossible with God. All
of our gifts, big or small, were given to us for a reason. No gift is too small
or insignificant!

Mass Intentions for Week Of July 24th - Aug. 1st
Saturday,
8:00AM

July 24th - St. Sharbel Makhluf, Priest
† Rev. Jerome Siwek (Lucille Gierut)

4:30PM

† Glafira & Benjamin Gomez & Sons
(Her daughters)

Sunday,

July 25th

7:30AM

- O Zdrowie i Boże Bł. Dla Zofii I
Jozefa Pieprzak - 50 Lecie Ślubu i
Całej Rodziny
† Waclaw i Cecylia Borys
† Wiktoria Cirkosz
† Krystyna Raczko
† Jozef Roczko
† Stanisław Jonowicz

9:00AM

† Robert Janik & Walter Bafia
† Krystyna & Stanislaw Latocha
(Family)

10:30AM

- Feligreses de San Ricardo

12:00PM

- Parishioners of St. Richard

Monday
8:00AM

July 26th - Sts. Joachim & Anne
- O Zdrowie i Bł. Boże Oraz
Potrzebne Łaski w Dniu Imienin Dla
Anny
† Diane Olbrantz

Tuesday,
8:00AM

July 27th
- Gorowski Family (Pearl)
† Anthony Maciczak - 18 Year
Anniversary of Death (Pasko Family)

Wednesday, July 28th
8:00AM

† Mary Schultz

Thursday,
8:00AM

July 29th - St. Martha
† Geraldine Young

11:30AM

Polish

Friday,
8:00AM

July 30th - St. Peter Chrysologus
† St Lucy (Ms. Ortega)

Saturday,
8:00AM

July 31st - St. Ignatius of Loyola
† Poor Souls

4:30PM

- Goworowski Pearl
† Jorge Quijano (Family)

Sunday,

August 1st

7:30AM

† Waclaw i Cecylia Borys
† Jozef Paluch
† Jozef Styrczula

9:00AM

† Raymond Kubas (Edith Kubas)
† Robert Janik & Walter Bafia

10:30AM

- Feligreses de San Ricardo

12:00PM

† Anthony Vescovi (George
Vescovi)

Saint Ignatius of Loyola, Priest
St. Ignatius Loyola was born in 1491, one
of 13 children of a family of minor nobility in
northern Spain. As a young man
Ignatius Loyola was inflamed by the ideals
of courtly love and knighthood and
dreamed of doing great deeds.
But in 1521 Ignatius was gravely wounded in a battle
with the French. While recuperating, Ignatius Loyola
experienced a conversion. Reading the lives of Jesus
and the saints made Ignatius happy and aroused desires
to do great things. Ignatius realized that these feelings
were clues to God’s direction for him.
Over the years, Ignatius became expert in the art
of spiritual direction. He collected his insights, prayers,
and suggestions in his book the Spiritual Exercises, one
of the most influential books on the spiritual life ever
written. With a small group of friends, Ignatius Loyola
founded the Society of Jesus, or the Jesuits. Ignatius
conceived the Jesuits as “contemplatives in action.” This
also describes the many Christians who have been
touched by Ignatian spirituality.
www.ignatianspirituality.com

YOUR DEACON DAYDREAMS
Years ago during Lent, my wife & I ran a Lenten program with the help of our middle son called
“Simple soup & scriptures.” We would instruct everyone to BYOB & J, translated “bring your own bible
& a jar for leftovers” First we shared a soul searching discussion regarding a certain passage, then we
sat down and enjoyed a bowl of soup & fresh bread. We never knew how many people would show
up, so my wife would make a different meatless recipe each week for the six weeks of Lent that she
could make stretch if more would attend. She would occasionally make corn chowder, minestrone,
cream of mushroom, broccoli & cheese, just to name a few. I imagine sometimes you have stretched a
menu when your kids invited a friend over for dinner, or unexpected company would arrive around
meal time. The good news is that none of us had to feed the 5000 or more that showed up in Jesus’
time. At least I hope not.
This weekend’s good news of the gospel is from John about the multiplication of the loaves & fishes.
This story is repeated by the other gospel writers, Matthew, Mark & Luke. It is a powerful story of
Jesus’ desire to feed us all, not just a meal for one day, but for an eternity through the Eucharist. This
event also was a fulfillment of one that occurred during the time of Elisha in the Old Testament as
confirmed in our 1st reading from the Book of Kings. Elisha also was able to feed more than a hundred
people from twenty loaves & there were leftovers, just like the twelve baskets of leftovers in Jesus’
time.
During mass at the time of consecration, the priest in his Eucharistic prayer says, Jesus blessed &
gave thanks, breaking the bread, He gave it to His disciples. He did the same for the people who
gathered at the mountain. The difference is at mass, the bread & wine is transformed into His body &
blood given up for us so that we may have life. Do you believe? At every celebration of the sacrifice of
the mass, a miracle occurs just like on that day 2000 years ago. The fact that we woke up with a pulse
is a miracle too.
Today’s readings invite all of us to become humble instruments in God’s hands by sharing our
blessings with our needy brothers & sisters. Miracles can happen through our hands when we collect
& distribute to the needy the food destined for all by our generous God. Today’s readings also remind
us that if we have been blessed with an abundance of earthly bread, or with the technical capabilities
needed to produce such an abundance, then these gifts are for sharing with the hungry. When physical
hungers are satisfied, then we are challenged to satisfy the deeper hungers for love, mercy,
forgiveness, companionship, peace, & fulfillment. The Refrain for today’s Responsorial Psalm 145 has
us sing: “The hand of the Lord feeds us; God answers all our needs.” He certainly helps me & I know He
is helping you. See you in church?
Deacon Larry
email:deaconchyba@aol.com

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament is held weekly,
every Thursday. The schedule is as follows:
8:00am - Mass
8:30am - 11:30am
Adoration
11:30am - Polish Mass

From the Pastor’s Desk | Del escritorio del Párroco | Słowo od ks. Proboszcza
Dear Parishioners of Saints Bruno and Richard.
Today we celebrate the Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time. According to the official calendar, today, July 25th, is
the feast of St. James the Apostle, brother of John and member of the Inner Circle of the Twelve. But today is also the
feast of St. Christopher, the patron saint of drivers and travelers. The name Christopher means “one who carries
Christ” in Greek. Legend has it that Christopher carried an unknown child across a raging river. Later, that
child revealed himself as Christ. Today, in observance of St. Christopher’s feast, after each Mass we will be
happy to sprinkle your vehicle with holy water as you drive by the front of the church.
As part of the Renew My Church process, the Archdiocese of Chicago recently sent a team and catalogued the sacred
vessels and liturgical objects that belong to each of the two communities. This inventory helps each parish identify its
sacred objects and provides information for insurance purposes.
A Unification Committee is being formed with representatives from both parishes to study the workings of both
churches and determine how things can best be combined or streamlined in the months ahead. This phase will take
several months to a year, so we ask for your patience as we work through hundreds of decisions that lie ahead of us to
become the new St. Bruno and St. Richard Parish. As best as we can, we will keep you informed through the Sunday
bulletin of changes that affect you.
St. Bruno and St. Richard – Pray for us!
Father Andrew
Queridos feligreses de los Santos Bruno y Ricardo.
Hoy celebramos el Decimoséptimo Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario. Según el calendario oficial, hoy 25 de julio es la
fiesta del Apóstol Santiago, hermano de Juan y uno de los doce apóstoles. Pero hoy también es la fiesta de San
Cristóbal, santo patrón de los conductores y viajeros. El nombre Cristóbal significa “uno que lleva a Cristo” en griego.
Cuenta la leyenda que Cristóbal cargo a un niño desconocido a través de un rio embravecido. Después el niño se
revelo a sí mismo como Cristo. Hoy después de cada Misa, estaremos más que felices de bendecir con agua bendita
sus coches al pasar por el frente de la iglesia en observación a la fiesta de San Cristóbal.
Recientemente la Arquidiócesis de Chicago mando un equipo a catalogar los vasos sagrados y objetos litúrgicos que
pertenecen a cada una de las comunidades como parte del proceso de Renueva Mi Iglesia. Este inventario ayuda a las
dos parroquias a identificar sus objetos sagrados y proporciona información para propósitos de seguro.
Se está formando un Comité de Unificación con representantes de ambas parroquias para estudiar el funcionamiento
de las dos iglesias y determinar cómo se pueden combinar o simplificar mejor las cosas en los próximos meses. Esta
fase llevara varios meses a un año, así que pido de su paciencia mientras trabajamos a través de docenas de decisiones
que nos esperan como una nueva parroquia. Los mantendré informados de la mejor manera que pueda de cualquier
cambio que les afecte por medio del boletín.
San Bruno y San Ricardo – ¡Ruega por nosotros!
Padre Andrew
Drodzy Parafianie świętych Brunona i Ryszarda.
Obchodzimy dziś kolejną niedzielę lipca. Dziś też, 25 lipca, w kalendarzu kościelnym, przypada święto św. Jakuba
Apostoła, jednego z najbliższych uczniów Jezusa. Ale dziś też modlimy się za kierowców i podróżujących,
przyzywając wstawiennictwa św. Krzysztofa. Jedna z legend głosi, że pokutując za swój grzeszny żywot, postanowił
osiedlić się nad Jordanem i przenosić przez rzekę pielgrzymów idących do Ziemi Świętej. W trakcie jednej z
przepraw, niosąc na plecach dziecko, na środku rzeki poczuł ogromny ciężar przekraczający jego siły. Bliski utopienia
usłyszał głos: „Jam jest Jezus, twój Zbawiciel. Dźwigając Mnie, dźwigasz cały świat.” Stąd też imię świętego –
Christoforos – oznacza: „niosący Chrystusa.”
Gdy idzie o proces Renew My Church, to w tym tygodniu Archidiecezja przeprowadziła inwentaryzację naczyń i
przedmiotów liturgicznych w obu naszych kościołach. Spis ten ma pomóc w przyszłości w identyfikacji przedmiotów
sakralnych i dostarczy informacje do celów ubezpieczeniowych. A na ten wtorek zaplanowane jest pierwsze spotkanie
tzw. Unification Committee, którego celem będzie doradzanie mi w podejmowaniu wielu decyzji dotyczących
przyszłości naszej połączonej parafii. Jedną z pierwszych spraw, nad którą będziemy pracować, jest nowy plan Mszy
św. w obu kościołach oraz wybór nowej nazwy parafii.
Św. Brunonie i św. Ryszardzie - Módlcie się za nami!
Ks. Andrzej.

PRAYERS OF THE FAITHFUL FOR THE
SICK AND/OR HOMEBOUND.

TABERNACLE CANDLES

God of love, ever caring, ever strong, stand
by us in our time of need. Watch over
(name) who is sick and grant him/her your
Joseph Adamek
Cindy Beltran
Shanen Beltran
Joan Cada
Mickey Chavez
Angelita Cervantes
Hannah Carrol
Katie Frederick
Josephine Gapultos
Ronald Getches
Fran Gorz
Maria Guzman
Jerry Jarosik
Stella Jeziorny
Virginia Juarez

In Loving Memory of Verne, Sylvia & Geri
(Sharon Skala)
In Loving Memory of Dan Kardas (Sharon S.)

Helen Kacprowski
Diane Kotula
Edith Kubas
Shirl Kucik
Anita LaFrancis
Marcy Leno
Romeo Macugay
Tony Michalak
Rose Mrozek
Dorothy Pach
Cathy Pilny
Mario Reyes
Laverne Rinella
Ma Angela Salgado
Jerry Suski

In Loving Memory of Barb Pienta
(Dan Kardas)
In Loving Memory of Mark Minonne
(Minonne Family)
In Loving Memory of Joseph Turrise (Wife)
Love and Miss You Frank (Diana)
In Loving Memory of Bernice Vescovi (George)
In Loving Memory of Frank Matusewick (Rose)

Please contact the Parish Office to add or delete a name from
this list. Also, contact us if you would like a priest/deacon or
minister of care to visit you in the hospital or at your home.

May God’s grace and blessings that you received on your
Baptism guide you throughout your life.
June 25, 2021
Dayana Maria Munoz
Proud Parents:
Luis Alberto Munoz Ramirez &
Brenda Cecilia De La Cruz Reynoso
Welcome to our parish family!

Weekly Offering Weekend of 7/17 - 7/18
Sunday Regular Collection
Saint Bruno

Saint Richard

Mail-in/ Drop-off: $

654.00 Mail-in/ Drop-off: $ 382.00

4:30 PM (English): $ 455.00
8:30 AM (English): $ 657.00
10:30 AM (Polish): $ 842.00
12:30 PM (Spanish): $ 695.65
7:00 PM (Spanish): $ 234.50

4:30 PM (English): $ 433.00
7:30 AM (Polish): $ 604.00
9:00 AM (English): $ 775.00
10:30 AM (Spanish): $ 622.50
12:00 PM (English): $ 330.00

Total: $ 3, 538.15

Total: $ 3, 146.50

Infant Baptisms
All arrangements should be made at least one month in advance by
calling the Parish Offfice. Baptisms take place normally on the 1st
(English) 2nd (Polish) and 3rd (Spanish)Sundays of the month. In
preparation of the child’s baptism, parents must attend a mandatory
Parent Preparation Session which both parents must attend. These
preparation sessions are held once a month.

Communion for the Sick and Homebound
We ask that you please help us remain informed about parishioners
who are hospitalized, homebound or in a nursing home.
Our Ministers of Care will gladly bring Communion to anyone who is
sick or homebound at a time that is convenient for you. If you would
like to receive Communion at home, please call the Parish Office to
make the necessary arrangements.

Confessions

Thank you for your continued generosity and when you are
away for the weekend, we hope you will remember your
offering to our Parishes.

Sunday Mass Attendance Count
Frekwencja na Niedzielnej Mszy św.
Conteo de asistencia en la Misa Dominical

St.
Bruno

St.
Richard

4:30 pm
English

8:30am
English

10:30am 12:30pm 7:00pm
Polish
Spanish Spanish

TOTAL

43

57

122

205

482

4:30 pm
English

7:30am
Polish

9:00am
English

10:30am 12:00pm TOTAL
Spanish English

86

123

62

140

55

50

461

The Sacrament of Reconciliation is offered on Saturdays from 8:30AM
to 9:00AM or by appointment whenever desired. Contact the Parish
Office.

New Parishioners
Welcome to St. Richard’s Parish. Moving into a new parish, like
anything new, is always a little uncertain. If you have been seeking a
parish community in which to learn, to pray, to join in social activity
and to be of service to others, our doors and hearts are open. We are
thankful that God has sent you to us, and we welcome you to our
parish family of faith. To become a registered member of our parish
family we ask that you please come to the Parish Office to register.
Registration can also be taken over the phone if that would be more
convenient. Please call the Parish Office at 773-585-1221.

Wedding Reminders

Weddings are celebrated at 1:00PM and 2:30PM on Saturday
afternoons. No arrangements should be made before first meeting
with the parish priest. An appointment may be made by calling the
Parish Office at 773-585-1221. According to Archdiocesan policy,
arrangements begin at least six months in advance.

Saints Bruno and Richard Parish Mass Schedules
SAINT BRUNO

SAINT RICHARD

Weekend Masses
Saturday (Vigil Mass): 4:30 p.m. - English
Sunday: 8:30 a.m. - English
10:30 a.m. - Polish
12:30 p.m. - Spanish
7:00 p.m. - Spanish

Weekend Masses
Saturday (Vigil Mass): 4:30 p.m. - English
Sunday: 7:30 a.m. - Polish
9:00 a.m. - English
10:30 a.m. - Spanish
12:00 p.m. - English

Daily Masses
Monday: 8:00 a.m. - Spanish
Tuesday: 8:00 a.m. - English
Wednesday: 8:00 a.m. - Polish
Thursday: 8:00 a.m. - Spanish
Friday: 8:00 a.m. - English
Saturday: 8:00 a.m. - Polish

Daily Masses
Monday: 8:00 a.m. - English
Tuesday: 8:00 a.m. - English
Wednesday: 8:00 a.m.. - English
Thursday: 8:00 a.m. – English
Thursday: 11:30 a.m. - Polish
Friday: 8:00 a.m. - English
Saturday: 8:00 a.m. - English

Eucharistic Adoration
Thursday, 3:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m. - Devotion in Polish
4:00 p.m. - Devotion in English
5:00 p.m. - Devotion in Spanish
Confession
Monday - Saturday: after 8:00 a.m. Mass
Saturday: 4:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.
or by appointment

Now Hiring
T. Castro Produce
4500 S Kolin Ave # B,
Chicago, IL 60632

Position: Office Assistant/Secretary
Duties include:
 Answering phone calls
 Taking customer’s orders
 Placing orders into a computer system
 Filing paperwork
 Having good communication skills, as
well as the desire to learn new skills
If interested or want
more information,
please call
(773) 869-9400

Eucharistic Adoration
Thursday from 8:30 - 11:30 am
Confession
Saturday from 8:30 - 9:00 am
or by appointment

Golden Agers
The Saint Richard Senior Group, the
Golden Agers, will hold a Welcome Back
meeting on Tuesday, July 27th in the
Saint Richard Church Hall.
Meeting starts at 12:30 p.m.
All Seniors over the age of 55 years are
welcome to join.
Refreshments will be served

